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O KNHICII tho mind, nnd
purify tho heart, to keep
tlio taiiRUo mill nnd tho

arm active, to cot slowly and alcop quiet-
ly, tlila Is truo philosophy."

' Outing Days.
This Is tho tlmo of tho year whon

wo look forwnrd to outings of nil
Idtuln. Thoro Is no normal Individual
who does not need nn occasional
brouk from tho steady routlno of life.
To tho buBy housowlfo this Is Just ns
Importnnt ns It Is to tho business man.

To got back to nnturo nnd through
lior "Look up to nnturo's Ood 1b need-

ful to glvo us n now hold on llfo nnd
n larger outlook." Wo need occasion-
ally to clmngo our vlowpolnt nnd loam
what n big thing nn earnest purposo-iu- l

llfo Is. In tho hurry nnd bustlo
of our dally llfo wo nro so much with
ipcoplo nnd becomo so a part of nil

that Individuality Buffers. Those truly
Brent pcoplo who havo dono noblo
things In llfo lmvo been much nlono.
Tho hurly burly of ovory day may bo
educative In certain ways, but novor
does much in tho dovolopmont of tho
individuality which counts.

So tho getting nwny from nil thosu
distractions Into tho quiet, restful
country ovon fot n day will hnvo Us

effect
Tho pcoplo who llvo In tho country

whoro thoro nro plenty of trooB nnd
grass, need to bo especially thankful
for thcro nro tens of thousands of
children In our lnnd that do not know
tho fueling of grass under tho foot,
nnd nro Ilka tho child who had her
first Bight of the country nnd couldn't
rcnllzo that slio might walk nnd sit
on tho grass; but potted It with her
hands ns If it wero something nllvo.
In our city parks In many cities now
wo seo tho children allowed to piny
on tho grass, bo they got n Uttlo of
Mother Nnturo and know how to ap-

preciate her.
To many pcoplo tho Idea of n picnic

Is n burden nnd tho discomforts of n
jfow bugs tako nway nil their enjoy-
ment In preparing for a dny'a out-
ing, a fow sandwlchos nnd a Uttlo fruit
iwlth a pall for making coffeo or a
Lottie of lemon Julco for lemonndo nro
qulto sufficient for a hearty meal, nnd
tho pleasure Is not epollod by bolng
overtaxed boforo starting by elaborato
preparation.

Savo tho papor boxes that crackers
of all "kinds come In, wrap tho Band-jwlch-

in tho waxed papor and thoy
Keep moist much hotter.

VSPEPStA is the stronghold
of depravity. An abused
ana impaired atomacn is

but another nanio for tho eclipse of faith.
' "A piece of undigested meat Im tho
stomach of n man, will cause more trou-
ble than all tho cattle on a thousand
tills."

i Picnic Ideas.
' Tlan to have a Uttlo picnic every
week during the warm weather, if you
can't do any better, hnvo it on tho
porch or In tho back yard; it is n
chango and rest Many peoplo havo a
screened porch and use It for a dl
ning room an through tho summer
(weather.

Don't cumber the picnic basket with
berry dishes as the wooden or paper
idatOB aro so light and cheap that one
may throw them away after using. Pa
per napkins, will savo work nnd nro
'Just tho thing for such occasions. Car-
ry silver that Is not bo choice, that
if a piece wcru lost tho day would bo
cpolled of its full mcasuro of enjoy-luen- t.

Sandwiches were especially Invent-
ed for lunches, and nothing Is moro
appropriate for tho picnic. They may
lie made of whlto, graham, rye, brown
or wnoie wheat bread. A condwlch
which is not strictly speaking, a sand- -

wich, for It has no filling, may bo
mode of whole wheat bread In which

cupful or nut meats of walnuts has
been added when mixing. Cut in
dices and buttered, it makes a most
lasty sandwich.
, There aro fillings of all kinds,
chopped olives, grated choose, sea-toui-

with sweet red peppers,
chopped, green peppers with mayon-
naise, lettuce, cucumber, meats of all
kinds, and then the sweet sandwiches
.which the children all cry for, mado of
grated maplo sugar, honey, or simply
brown sugar with a few chopped nuts,
makes a very good filling. These aro
always buttored as are most sand-
wiches beforo putting on the filling.

i. Rutsqll Sandwiches.
Take an equal amount of cold

boiled chicken and boiled tongue, the
meat of a dozen olives and six hard
cooked eggs; mix all together and
chop them as fine as possible. When
about the consistency of powder add
mayonnaise to make a paste, and
spread on buttered bread.

j French Terms Used In Cookery.
Au lalt means with milk. Coffee au

lalt. coffee with milk.
Au gratia means with crumbs.

Dishes finished with buttered crumbs.
CoKee nolr, black coffee.' A casserel. A covered bakiaf dish

ct Umi wars.r . . . -

U THAT holdi fast to Golden
moan,

And lives contentedly botweon
Tim Uttlo und tho sroat,

Feels not tho wants that pinch tho poor,
Nor pliiprues that haunt tho rich man's

door
Embittering nil his stnto."

Fillings for Cakes.
Thn different combinations thnt nro

used for enko fillings aro legion.
Fruits, nuts and trostlngs, with
cooked mixtures of mnny kinds glvo
a sulllclent vnrlcty to satisfy tho ordi-
nary tnsto.

Ono of tho nicest of theso fillings
Is made by nddlng chopped nuts nnd
raisins to a boiled frosting. A few
figs nnd bits of dntos nddod to n boiled
frosting makes a chango which is
vory good.

An especially rich nnd dollclous
filling is mndo by cooking together
ono cupful of cream nnd n cupful of
brown BUgnr, adding n cup of hickory
nuts nt the Inst, stirring until smooth.
Spread between tho layers of and
cover tho top with tho filling.

A good filling, nlco for a simple
enko for children is tho cooked cream
filling mndo by adding n Uttlo flour
and butter to a custard mlxturo of ono
egg nnd n cupful of milk, flavor as
desired, but add moro sugar than for
nn ordinary custard.

A dollclous caramel icing for a cako
Is mado with ono and throo-fourth- s

cups of brown sugar, ono-hn- lf cup
of milk and a tnblcspoonful of butter,
melt tho butter nnd sugar, stirring
constantly ovor hot water, then boll
nil togethor ovor n flatno until n drop
on a cold plato will not stick to tho
tlngor. Sprcnd quickly boforo It hard-on- s,

nddlng tho vanilla at tho last
When frosting seems too hnrd to

add to a cako or gets rough beforo It
is well covered, add tv teaspoontul of
hot water to it, stirring it In well.

Chocolato fillings are alwayB popu
lar for cakos, as most pcoplo nro fond
of chocolato. Mnko a filling of two
cuptuls of sugar, one-hal- f cup of milk,
two ounces of chocolato and a table
spoonful 'of butter. Melt In a dish
then stir constantly over tho heat

When cool enough to spread add a
tcaspoonful of vnnllln. To test thlsj
try on a coot aisu as tor tno caramoi
tilling.

i-- l. OE la opportunity no less
Than youth Itself, though In

nnother dress.
And as tho evening twilight fadea away
The sky la filled with stars, Inslvlsblo by

uay."

Salads.
During tno warm weather with so

mnny crisp, greon vegetables In our
markets, salads form a largo part of
our food. Sliced cucumbers nnd to--

mntocB with lcttuco nnd French dress
lng nro always cooling and refreshing

Salads contain salts of different
kinds, whoso properties nro cooling to
tno niooa nnu rurnish it wlta neces
sary material

Greon onions, celery nnd lettuco nre
known to havo medicinal value and
should bo often on our tables

Tho fruit salads make dollclous des
sorts nnd much more wholcsomo than
tho heavy desserts of rich pastry.

I'ineappio nnu strawberries make a
delicious combination, if served with
sponge cako or cookies. No better
dessert could be prepared.

Potato salad may mako tho main
dish for a luncheon. To three or four
cooked potntoes sliced, ndd ono
minced green onion, a cupful of eel
ery, half a cup of almonds, blanched
and shredded, n cucumber chopped.
wun a uonea urcsstng tnta mnkes a
very flno Balnd. Tho nuts may bo
omitted If expenso Is to bo nn Item.
but they add greatly to tho flavor and

I also food vnluo.
I Another sweet salad liked by many

is fresh muskmclon cut in cubes with
a little lemou julco and sugar added.
Some like a grating of nutmeg ovor
tho tnolon, but too much flavor do--
tracts from tho dellcato flavor of the
melon. Lemon Julco seems to hnvo
the power of Intensifying tho flavors
of fruits If n Uttlo Is used.

Tho applo, colery and nut salad
with drosslng novor loses Its popu
larity, served either in applo cups or
on lettuco leaves.

Ham Sandwiches.
Chop cold boiled ham very fine, fat

and lean together, nnd to every cup-
ful allow ono tnblcspoonful of melted
butter, tho yolks of two hard boiled
eggs, one tenspoonful of lemon julco,
one-quari- icaapoonrui ot dry mus
tard and one-quart- er tcaspoonful oi
paprika or whlto pepper. Pound all
to a paste.

Liver and Bacon.
A now way ot preparing liver nnd

bacon is to scald tho liver, peel oft all
outsldo skin, placo in a baking pan.
lay strips of bacon over each sltco,
and bako In qulto a hot oven. Tho
bacon bastes the meat and It is sweet
tender, and Juicy. And it also does
away with spattering tho stoye.

Midsummer Hats

UST for tho heads of youth andJ loveliness, ono of that small com-
pany of designers who mako Paris

tho top o' tho world (In millinery),
has given to us theso threo things of
beauty for tho summer girl. Thoy
look so slmplo! And thoy nro In real-
ity only broad-brimme- d leghorn and
hemp shnpes with plumes and ribbon,
or flowers nnd ribbon, for garniture.
Dut their simplicity Is only seeming.
It is tho result of n doep study of
lines by n gifted artist It is llko
the simplicity of a perfectly plain and
perfectly fitted, tailored coat a thing
difficult of achievement.

Theso broad brims, droop and lift
flowing about tho face nnd head in
lines that mako us wonder and envy,
not at their own sweet will, but by
tho careful calculation of tho mind
that planned thorn. They are, In- -

deod, fitted to the faco and head. Thoy
compel us to noto how they silhouette
an exquisite profllo, or point to the
flno lino of tho eyebrows, or play up
tho depth of tho eyes or veil half the
pretty faco In mystery.

On tho broad brimmed leghorn with
black velvet facing, a mass of deli-
cate tullo roses and a curious lily In
black velvet nro banked against the
crown. Tho brim, drooping gradually
at tho left, Is so wldo that It throws
tho entlro profile, Including tho beau-
tiful throat, and tho nock, into high
relief. Tho girl who chooses this must
possess a profllo worth whllo, bo-cau-

It will stand out llko a stono
cameo, with Buch a bat for a back
ground.

Tho homp hat covered with oddly
mounted uncurled ostrich pkimos Ib

of a Bort to carry off tho honors at

PRETTY FOULARD WAIST

This slmplo waist Is of dotted
foulard, whlto ground, with bluo dots.
It Is trimmed on each side of tho
front with a band of embroidery In
colors, bordoredwlth rolls of liberty.

Tho full front Is of whlto silk voile;
Iho collarette nnd alcove rufllos nro ot
lace.

Take Good Care of Your Gloves.
Gloves aro anothor Item about

which many do not concern them- -

solves BUfllclently. A soiled glove
looks ns badly ns n soiled collar, yet
no ono would think of wearing tho
latter, whereas gloves that reek with
dirt nnd germs nro worn with tho
greatest disregard for appearances
and hygiene. Fastidious women And
the chamois glove a delightful substi-
tute for the regular kid, as it can bo
washed when soiled, wears as woll as
any othor, and Is much more comfort
able. Gloves, llko stockings, should bo
mended tho moment they begin to
show wear; In fact, every garment re-

quires constant inspection to keep it
lu condition and always ready tor uso,

Tho Delineator,

tho Grand Prix, whero millinery nnd
horses triumph but mostly millinery.
It would Burely hold Its own in any
meeting of thoso who mako dress a
study and via with one another in dis-
play. Happy tho brido or bridesmaid
who mny indulge herself in its coun-
terpart It is a hat for high occasion.
Thoro nro four long, but not heavy,
plumes, moro llko a soft mnss of snow
than anything cIbo In nature. There
is almost no curl In tho long fibers.
Such n hat never was and novcr will
bo out of stylo.

Tho third hat is more distinctly oi
tho season. It has a bell-lik- o brim
with irregular edge and a fairly tall
crown. Fuor long plumea are mounted
at the right under n bow that Is more
than large. Thoy fall completely over
the crown, to tho loft brim. One halt
tho faco Is In shadow from the sharp
droop ot tho brim. This hat Is almost
universally becoming.

All theso hats nre set on tho head
In the proper position. It will bo no-tlco-d

that tho pose is dignified not
rakish. Tho crowns aro posed as
they should bo, directly on top of the
head. It Is the modeling of tho brims
that gives each hat its individuality
and makes each extraordinary. As
studies in midsummer high art millln
cry tnoy must interest everyono.
Thoso who would llko fac-slmll-

any ono of these must consider wheth
er their features are of the same class
or not, and remember that tho rest
of tho totletto must play up to tho hat
Such millinery Is Immensely useful

t . i i. -- i ... i ... . i
iur ii m uiiuiiuiiiK uvur wuu good Bug
gesUons, which we will do well ta
follow 8onao of them nt a discreet
distance. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

SUMMER BEDROOM IN COLORS

Soft Shade of Green One of the Most
Appropriate That Can Bo

Devised.

a 1j iionumui green room or a sum
mcr cottuge has been produced with
greon woodwork In one of tho restful
sngo-gree- n tints, the walls papered In
n plain cnrtrldgo paper, with a frieze
or stray vines, all In different shades
of tho same cool color. Tho wicker fur
nlturo is finished in a forest green
stain and the enrpet is covered with
n green nnd whlto rug of flno, Joint
1 - 1 i I rl a i.man uuuims, oneer wnito mull cur--
tnlnB hang nt tho windows with
strnlght-fnllln- g draperies of liberty
siik or tno 8nmo color over them.
whlto porcelain bedroom cnndlestlck
four feet high stands at tho hend of
tho bed. It Ib n straight column resting
on n squnro block base, tho fluted
flnlsh outlined In green. It holds
largo green wnx cnndlo, at tho side of
which Is n Uttlo holder for n box of
matches. Other flttlngs of tho room
enrry out tho groen and whlto schemo
and ns tho apartment faces the south
tho effect has been to tompor Its high
light and contribute a rostfully sub
dued tone.

Black Jewelry to tho Fore.
i i . . .

mucK jeweiry is threatening a re
turn to exteustvo vogue. Whenever
any calamity abroad brings a promt
uent part of

i
tho

.
populaco into mourn

iiib uiuuk joweiry is sure to come
nrouud again. Persons who remem
uer inu uentn oi tno princo consort
tell Interesting tales of the exteut to
which tho craze went at that time
Everybody wore black ornaments, nnd
Jot Jet is already in high esteem
with the powers that direct the ward
robo and has been for a year or more
nut tne manufacturers are getting
ready for a still greater demand for
it than they have seen for two genera
tions at least

Salt For Freckles.
If you are troubled ulth freckles try

putting a teaspoontul ot calt In a basin
of water and bathing the face with it

Do this occasionally and see how
quickly they wlU fade.

Camels Are the Freight Cars of Bagdad

WASHINGTON Somo of tho weekly
trade reports re-

ceived in Washington from represent-
atives of tho United tates In forolgn
lands tell ot Interesting things in
othor countries. Among thoso recent-
ly received was a report on tho uso
of camels ns freighters. According
to this report nearly 90,000 camols
aro used in tho villnyet of Bngdnd as
beasts of burden and with donkeys
they form tho only nleans of carrying
goods to tho Inland points.

Camel enrdvans go in "strings,"
Bevon camels to tho string, with two
men in charge. For a camel 4C0
pounds is a good load, tho nack being
divided Into halves. A burdened
camel travols two miles an hour; on
long trips ncross tho desert 12 miles
a day Is an nverngo march, though
awift messengers, llko tho mounted
dromedary posts from Bagdad to Mos-so-

and Damascus, mako forty, fifty
and oven moro miles at a stretch.

Freight betwoen Bagdad and lnlnnd
points in Mesopotamia is commonly
packed in pairs of bales, each bale

"Don't Smoke," Moral Monkeys' Death

Up HICO," tho cigarette-smokin- g

orangoutang, wntcn aiea on tno
United States cruiser Wilmington
from tho tobacco heart is held by Yeo-
man Harvey L. Miller of tho navy de
partment to be tho nearest "almost
human" creature ho has seen in his
wide travels in tho navy.

"Chico" was four months old, and
stood two feet nine in his baro feet
as all truo soldiers nro measured.
when he camo Into tho navy. Ho was
purchased by Yeoman Miller nt Tama-tave- ,

Madagascar, for two francs. Tho
small animal looked and acted Intelli
gent from tho beginning, and soon
had captivated the sailors and men-of- -

war's-me- n by his funny actions.
"Chlco's" end wnB duo to tobacco.

Ono of tho greatest pleasures of tho
sailors Is to smoke, and, It is said, tho
ones that do not are either saving up
to buy a library or else it Ib a caso of
"my wlfo won't let mo." Chlco" soon
lormca mo naoit or snuggling up
against Ycomnn Miller when ho was'
reading or smoking. Tho monkey

Youth Suffers From

A YOUTH In Washington Is carry-
ing around in his inside Docket a

piece of paper upon which this is in

"For tnxicab hire, $180.90."
The youth Is tho son of well, of

course tho conventions prohibit the
uso of names but ho Is tho son of a
man useful to tho nation In these
pnrts. Tho useful father has just
nbout enough funds decently to keep
up his end. The son perforce Insists
upon extending his allowance. Ho
has fo como to dad every so ofton,
occasioning much heartache and worry
to his parent

Tho othor night tho son was caught
In tho rnln. Ho hnd tnkon a young
woman nnd her mother to tho theater
and they were hastonlng to a street
car, Tho rain beenmo a downpour.

"I'll call a cab." said tho young
man.

Laundry Day for

UNCLE SAM now has a wash dny. It
a laundry for soiled clothing,

but for good United States paper
money. When some ot tho bills find
their wny back to tho bureau of

and printing In Washington
whenco thoy camo bright, crisp and
now, a credit to tho engraving art,
thoy aro really and truly In tho "filthy
lucre" class.

Now your wise old Uncle Samuel
proposes to wash tho bills and uso
them over agalu Instead of destroying
them as has been tho custom.

J. D. Ralph Is on tho Job
watching with interest tho renovator
ot dirty bills do Its duty. The ma-
chine on trial Is one invented by
Frank B. CbTvhlll and was submit

weighing about 225 pounds, for tho
couvonlenco of camel drivers In load-ln- g.

Tho rates charged for carrying
freight ncross tho desert vary with
conditions, being lowest when camels
aro cheap, labor nnd pasturo plentiful
and freight offerings nono too nutnor-ou- b.

For a common burden camel $30
Ib a fair price, tho trotters or
swift messenger camels nro worth
more. A young camel can somotlmea
bo had nbout Bagdad for ns Uttlo au
threo or four dollars.

Besides Its use for riding and car-
rying purposes tho Mesopotamia!
Arabs depend on the camel for milk.
Shoes aro mado from Its tough, cal-

loused hldo and In times of famlno
Its brittle, strong tasting flesh Ib eaten.
Condensed milk, mado by boiling
fresh camel milk until evaporation
leaves only a hard chalky substance,
is prized among tho desert nomads.
Dy rubbing this substanco between
tho hnnds It reduces to powder and
when mixed with warm water It
makes a refreshing drink highly es-

teemed among tho desert folk.
Camel calves are weaned In their

eleventh or twelfth month. When -- a
camel caravan Is on tho mnrch tho
vory young camols aro often tied upon
tho back of tho mothor animals, slnco
they cannot "enduro tho fatigue of a
long march. Valuablo dogs nnd Arab
desert hounds, called "slugeys," also
rldo in tho samo way.

in

scribed:

Director

though

would movo right into tho clouds oi
smoko and would sniff with ovldont
relish.

Ono day Yeoman Miller was wrltinn
a letter nnd had Just lighted his plpo.
Tho buglo called "collision quarters,"
ana no dropped nls plpo and started
to tho station on tho run. Miller, re-
turning to his "ditty box," which had
been doing duty as a writing dosk.
was surprised to find tho plpo almost
empty. It was full when ho went to
quarters. He took a look about and
saw all tho men had tholr pipes. When
ho looked at tho monkey it did not
look at him in the cyo as It usually
did, but turned its head in a guilty
manner. Yeoman Miller examined the
plpo and found tho marks of little
sharp teeth on the reed stem.

Next day, after catching tho monkey
smoking his plpo again, Yeoman Mil
ler decided that "Chlco" 'had to hav
a pipe, and so he mado him ono from
an ivory nut. with a reo4 stem.

Some of tho young apprentices
thought it was cute to seo "Chlco"
smoke cigarettes, and they taught him
the use of tho "coffin nail." From then
until his death ho was rarely seen
without ono.

"Bo careful, young man." said tho
recruiting officer, as ho espied a new
recruit concealing a "homo-mado- " bo-hin-d

his chair, after hearing the talo
of "Chlco," "or you will meet tho samo
fato as ho."

Too Much Credit
Tho cab took them home.
"Just charge It to me," said tho

careless youth.
"Identification card, sir,'.' Bald tho

chauffeur.
"What's that?"
"Our company always Issues Identi-

fication enrds to its patrons."
"Well, I haven't ono. Come to tho

office tomorrow nnd I'll pay you."
Tho youth scraped together tho

necessnry 70 cents befojo tho chauf-
feur appeared next dny.

"By tho way," ho said, after ho had
paid, "tell your pcoplo to Bend mo one
of thoso Identification cards, will
you?"

In duo tlmo the enrd camo. Bills
wore to be rendered nt tho ond of
ench month, nccordlng to tho pollto
note which nccompnnled tho card.
Forthwith tho street cars lost ono who
hnd been n regular patron. Hence,
tho plcco of pnpor, with tho "For
tnxlcab hire. $189.90."

It is more thnn likely that walking
will bo good for him for somo tlmo
to como; nnd It Is moro than likely,
too, that ono of thoso who Idly fish
In tho Potonmc may drag up on his
hook a certain card ot Identification.

Uncle Sam's Money
ted by him, along with others of dlf--.
luroni manes, ror trial. It Is now be-
ing demonstrated In tho bureau.

Tho mnchlno now In uso takes bills
nnd spreads thent on n screen. Thisscreen Is revolved rapidly through a
solution of aoap and water, which
takos off tho grime. Tho next dlsa
tnkes thorn through n strong solution
of a disinfectant, which removes tho-Konn-

A third dlso romovos thotrncos of thu other two waters niusends tho bill out onto a plat ready for1
tho "plater." Tho "plater" la tho samn
roller used to prosB new monoy. ItIs this machine that gives now money
Its crlspnoHs. Aftor tho washed-ou- t
bills are run through tho "ptntor" thoy
are comparatively now tho Ink colorshaving been brought out again and thedirt removed.

It Is Mr. Italph's Idea thnt tho llfo ofn banknote will bo extended aboutsixty por cent by tho now mothod.
Tho mnchlno which ho wants willcost between J800 and $1,000. It will
savo from $600,000 to $1,000,000


